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A WAYWARD SON IN TROUBLE

The Solon of a Wealthy Chicago Family
Arrested for Theft Police Oonrt Notes ,

POWELL PLACED ON TRIAL-

.Milter

.

Acquitted of tlio Charge of-

llni > o Indians Sell a MnlmcU 1'ouy-

to tlio Law nnfl Orilcr Ij ngno
Caught at Columbus , Etc.

Arrested for TlioTt.
For n Monday morning Police Judge

Slcnburg ditl only a light business , but
twelve prisoners being arraigned before
Ills honor. Only live of these were for
drunkenness , strange to say , and each
one was lined $. 5 and costs , two being
committed and three paying.

John .Inekson was the name given by a
young man who was arrested tor having
stolen a revolver from S. E. Lulunann ,

who keeps : i cigar staml on Tenth
street. That name , however , proved to-

bo an alias , the prisoner' real name
being Miinnio Hosunb.unii , whoso lather
resides in Chicago and is a member of
the wholesale dry goods linn of James
H. Walker & Co. Manniu lias been u
tough young man since he has been in
Omaha , but tlio several sur.ipus which he
has been in before Imvo been , satisfac-
torily arranged by his ( luting parents. lie
had pawned the stolen revolver with
Fred Moclile & Co. , and there it was dis-
covered

¬

by the police. One of the
clerks in tlio establishment testi-
fied

¬

that the revolver waa pawned
two days before it was claimed to have
been stolen. In entering it on the boolc ,

however , n fictitious naino was given in
place of Hoscnhaum , and no pawn ticket
was taken out. The clerk failed to ex-
plain

¬

tile reason for these irregularities ,

except that Uosonbmnn was a "regular-
customer. . " Judo Stcnbcrg sentenced
Rosonbaum to pay a line of !? 15 , but ho
was unable to pay and was bent to jail.

Fred Grroti , charged with at-
tempting

¬

to rob a man named
McCormlclc Saturday night , was
discharged on that count , there not be-
ing

¬

sumcient evidence to convict him , but
he was held as a vagrant , and was sen-
tenced

¬

to eighty days in the county jail ,

tlio ( irst unit last twenty on bread and
water.

Fred May alias Snake llivor Charlie ,

was sentenced to twenty days on broad
mid water as si vagrant.

Walter Dennett , a confirmed vagabond
of respectable parentage , was given until
8 p. in. to leave town.

Tom Roach , a bottoms rough , was
proven a vngrnnt and suspicious charac-
tcrand

-

received a sentence of thirty days
in jail , twenty of them on bread and
water.

George Thompson was arraigned for
stealing portions of harness from Ollicer
Joe Kowles , but the judge behoved that
the charge should have been burglary ,
made a complaint to that oll'ect and re-

manded
¬

the prisoner for further examin-
ation

¬

, Thompson was arrested for high-
way

¬

robbery two months ago , but com-
promised

¬

tlio case-
.Samel

.
Love , n colored man , plead not

guilty to disturbing the peace by lighti-
iH

-
* and was remanded for examinatio-

n.insxmoi'
.

COUUT.
Miller nisclim-Rcil Powell , Charged.

With Murder , Placed on Trial.-
At

.

iv few moments after 10 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

the jury in the case of Augustus
1) . Miller , charged with the rape of his
15-year-old sister , Ida Miller , came in and

..announced that they wore ready to re-

port.
¬

. After the usual formalities, their
verdict was announced as that of not
guilty. The prisoner breathed a heavy
sigh of relief , and the look of anxiety
which has boon plainly noticeable upon
his fiico during tlio trial changed in-

stantly
¬

into one of joy. lie was at once
discharged. A few minutes later ho left
the court house in company with his wife
and child.

The case , during the trial developed
unusually nasty loatures , which served
to draw largo crowds each day. The ver-
dict

¬

is received with considerable sur-
prise

¬

, ns everyone supposed from tlio
nature of the evidence that Miller's con-
viction

¬

was a sure thing.
The next case called for trial was

that of Lafayette Powell , who
is charged with murder in the limt de-

gree. . Ho will 1)3 remembered as the
man who shot Charles Leslie at Florence
in October last , when the latter with a
party of associates wore , as Powell
claims , about to attack him. Leslie's
associates claim that Powell has acted
the bully mid blackguard at Florence ,

and was continually calumniating him
(Leslie ) and his friends.-

A
.

jury was selected , after considerable
trouble , which consumed nearly the en-
tire

¬

morning. The taking of testimony
was begun in tiie afternoon , the Jirst wit-
ness

¬

being Dr. J J. Soloman. Ho testi-
fied to attending Leslie during his illness
and as to the nature of his wound , ns did
Dr. Robert , who was called in consultat-
ion. .

Hans Gundorson was the next witness
called. Ho is a farm hand at Florence ,

and was present at the time of the shoot
ing. Ho related the story of how a diili-
oufty

-

had existed between Powell and
Leslie , and. that on the Sunday of the
Bhooting , when Powell came out
of church Leslie challenged him
to light. This Powell refused
to do anil returned to the church. When
became out again the bhootlng took place.
Leslie advanced toward Powell and the
latter ordered him to stop throe times
and then shot , LeMio had no revolver or
weapon that the witness knew of at the
time.Mrs.

. Vosc , mother of tlio murdered
man , tostllled that she hud helped un-
dress and put him to bed after ho was
shot. No weapon was found in his
olotlies , On cross-examination she ad-
mitted

¬

that I tor son was considerably un-
der

¬

tlio inlluence of liquor at the time.-
Gillis

.
Gimdorson , another farm hand ,

testified to the facts of the shooting , and
nlso that ho had heard Powell's mother
call to him a minute or t o before the
fchootiug : "If ho goes for yon again
ehoot him down. " Nothing now was de-
veloped on cross-examination.

Andrew Limlburg was called and testl
tied substantially to the game fuels as the
preceding witness. At the eloso of his
direct examination court adjourned foi
the night and tlio witnesses will resume
the stand this morning ,

INDIANS IN COUUT.-
Ollluoi

.

Juntos of the Imw and Ordur-
lieiiKuo Huys and Itllln a llurtio.-

"Ugh
.

! ughl Mo no want stay hero-
.1'appooso

.

and squaw got cold , " grunter
ono ot three Indians who were brought
Into police court yosteixlay to nnswei-
to a charge of cruelty to animals. "Me
done nothing , " ho continued , "mo wtuu-
to go , "

* Yi'iituiihiy morning about 10 o'clock-
Ollicer Jahpor&on , on Notth Sin
leonth street , saw the thrco Indian
With their squaws , pnpoo.scs and three 01
four teams ot horficb heading for Sulplun-
Springs. . Ho noticed that one of UK-

Jionles was badly lamed , Upon examina
lion ho found that its Jcjj was broken
The animal was evidently Millering greai-
pain. . Ollicer Jasnprson concluded tovi-
rus I the three Indians on a charge oi
cruelty to animals. They peacefully hub
milted and went up to tlio police court , f
long train of .men and ooys following
them into the room I'horc , af or sunn

1 tlittieulty , they explained to the

that they had been out west and wore
headed , with their families , for the Oma-
ha

¬

reservation where they expected to
sow heavy crops this year. One
old Indian said that ho could cure the
pony if it could only be-

taken to their reservation. The judge
concluded that the animal could not stand
so long a journey , and that it had better
bo shot Ofllecr James was sent with the
Indians to the place whom the pony was
tied and offered to buy it for 150. The
Indians agreed to his proposition , and
drawing his revolver tlio agent of the
Law and Order Loftguopul nil end to
the suffering } of ( ho beast. The Indians
invested (lie ?i.50 in road whisky
and went on their way rejoicing.

CAUGHT
Mamie U.icllc , n Female Embezzler ,

in the Tolls of the liair.-
Mamie

.

Racik is a pretty , rather pre-

possessing young woman of some eigh-
teen

¬

or nineteen years , AVho has up to
last night been in the employ of Martin
Swatzlnow , a Hohomian grocer in the
south cud. Shu occupied u position as-

bookkeeper and clerk , and was always
trusted as an honest and honorable young
woman , Hut it appears that she lias
been growing discontented with the
routine work of casting up columns of-

ligurcs , measuring out sugar and beans ,

etc. , and formed a determination to sea lifo
in the far west. Accordingly Sunday
she bundled up a few of her things and
taking $10 of her employer's money
started out on the Union Pacific , without
saying anything to tlio folks as to where
she was going. nt once re-

ported
¬

the case to the police , and tclo-
grams wcro sent out in all directions in
order to head the girl oil' ,

yesterday a telegram was received
from the chief of police of Columbus ,

Neb. , saj'ing that , she had been ar-
icsted

-

in that city. She is now hold there
awaiting orders. Her father has gone
utter the female absconder and will re-

turn
¬

with her to-day. It is not prob-
able

¬

that will prosecute tlio
girl if the money is returned-

.TIIE

.

GEUJIAN ASSOCIATION-

.Sunday's

.

Brief Mootlnjj The Turners
on the AVar Path.-

Tlio
.

adjourned session of tlio semian-
nual

¬

meeting of the members of the Ger-
manAmerican

¬

association was held Sun-
tcrday

-

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Although
an interesting "time" was anticipated the
proceedings wcro brief and not strikingly
imuortant. The Turners wore there in
majority and conductednfl'turs. Summa-
ry

¬

action was taken with those members
of the Concprdia who had resigned from
the association. The resignations were re-
turned and throe months grace allured
thorn to pay up their duos , which in
every case have run behind , at tlio expira-
tion

¬

of which time , the dues remaining
unpaid , the disaffected ones will bo ex-
pelled.

¬

. If on the other hand they pay
up , the opportunity to resign and get out
gracefully will bo opened.

The committee on revision of the con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws was increased anil
now consists ot Messrs. Philip Andres ,

Emil Burmestcr , Henry Pumlt , L. Ileim-
rod , Hermann Kessler , C.C. . Sclmcfler ,

Chas. Boindorf. The revision of the con-
stitution

¬

looked to is tlio con-
solidation

¬

of tlio association and
Turn-Veroin under the same manage-
ment

¬

, with the further intention to make
the name of the latter cover both. On
this point lies the largest section of the
bone of contention.-

A
.

Turner attempting to explain to a
reporter the original ground of trouble
said yesterday , "The constitution of
the association explicitly provided that
the names of all applicants for member-
ship

¬

shall bo acted upon singly and in-
dividually.

¬

. Well , at tlio meeting in Jan-
uary

¬

the Concordia came and
demanded that they should be-

taken ib as a body. This
was at variance with our rules and the
demand was denied. The result was that
the Concordia people got mad and incon-
tinently

¬

walked out. We're sorry enough ,
but we can't help It. The Turners have
one hundred and forty in the Association
to the Concordia's fourteen , and it is
pretty nearly right that wo should run
things. It will rather fool thorn when
they find out that they must make up
their duos before they can get out as-
clcvcrlv as by a resignation. "

The Turners have secured the legal ser-
vices

¬

of Attornoyd Hallcr and Clarkson-
as counsel in guiding their proceedings

A SAD ACCIDENT.-
A

.

Track-hand Suffers Terrible Injur-
ies

¬

in a Powder Exnlosloii.
Particulars wore received hero late

yesterday afternoon of a nearly fatal ac-

cident
¬

which occurred at Valley about
two o'clock. John Hayes , an [cm-

ployo
-

of tlio Union Pacific , while engaged
in blasting earth near that place , failed to
get out of the way of the explosion in
tune and was blown a distance of several
feet. Ho was picked up unconscious ,

bk'odiiur and terribly bruised. The lower
part of his arms were shattered to
atoms , while his face was also badly in-
jured.

¬

. Ho was brought on a special
train ocliind engine GIB to this city , and
taken to St. Joseph's hospital , There Dr.
Galbraith was called , and the lower part
of both arms was amputated ,

The shook sustained by tlio poor follow is-
so great that the physicians think it is a
question whether he will recover. Ho
was resting easily at a late hour last night
however , and there hopes that are ho
may recover-

_

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and General Merchandise , HGO acres
of line Thayer county (Nob. ) land : live lots
in Genoa (Nob. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Kssox (Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Kssox ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass. For further partic-
ulars

¬

, address John Linderholm , Central
City , Nebraska.-

A.

.

. Itrothcr Knijjlit Missing.
The local lodge of the Knights of Honor

has received a letter from Israel Lodge
No , 5 , Union City , Pa. , inquiring about
the whorcabonts of Knight D , A , Fuller ,

of Corry , Pa. , who has been missing
since August 17 , 1865. Ho left homo
to secure work , if poisiblo. On August
!i5 1m wrote u letter homo saying that ho
was unable to find work yet , and nothing
further was heard as to his whereabouts
until about October 1 , when , after a dili-
gent

¬

search by letter and telegraph , it
was found that ho was just leaving Kl-

mira
-

, N. Y. , ami was going bouth. This
was tlio last ever heard of him. His wife
and family , who are in destitute ) circum-
btnnces

-

, are nearly frantio with grief.
Fuller is about 48 years old , 5 foot 8

incites high , dark complexion , slightly
gray hair , dark mustache , blue eyes , and
the third linger on the left hand is oil' be-

low
-

the second joint. Mr. 0. J. Mentor ,

of the local lodge K. of H. will receive
any information concerning his where ¬

abouts.-

A.

.

. U. Hancock , attorney , I'apillion , Nob.-

A

.

Urunknu Heir.
Charles Dunlap is a young man who

two weeks ago foil heir to u fortune oi
$35,000 by the death of a relative. Pros-
perity, however , proved too much for the
young man to cnduro , and ho im-
mediately

-

started on a bpreo which ter-
minated

¬

in the central police station last
night. Dunlap was relieved by Jailor
L'ieronot ot his money and sv valuable
diamond and given a bed on the soft bide
of : pine board iu one of the culls ,

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray ticnrcs Gathered From the lie-
port crs' Note Hooks.

Several days ago nn aged Scotch couple
started from Omaha for nn eastern trip.
The old gentleman was tall and slander ,

and the old lady short and fat so fat , In-

deed
¬

, that it was with difllculty that eho
was assisted to mount the steps of the
dummy train. Tlio car was nearly filled
with people when the couple ontorcd ,

but there was n vacant seat near the door
and to this the old gentleman led his
wife. No particular attention was paid
to the new comers until an exclamation
from the woman attracted all eyes in her
direction , "Wool , wool , " sins cried , "I-
dlnna know I ha growcd so intch. " The
occupants of the car soon per-
ceived

¬

the cause of the exclamation , for
the old lady , in endeavoring to scat
herself had become wedged between the
arm rest and the back of the adjoining
peat , and wai unable to extricate herself.
Her husband tugged at her arm , and en-
deavored

¬

to pull her out of her dilemma ,

and failing in thl , tried to pu.ih her still
further into tiie seat. In the meantime
tlie passengers were unable to repress
their merriment , but finally tlio conductor
put in an appearance , and arranged mat-
ters

¬

by turning the back of the seat ,

which allowed the lady to sit down. The
train had hardly started , however , before
she loaned towards her husband
and whispered in his ear something which
caused him to rush for the conductor.
That olllcial was found busy taking up
tickets , and the old gentleman explained
that his wife was seated directly over the
car wheels , which jarred her llcsli "a'most-
frao her body. " Ho wanted her trans-
ferred

¬

to another part of the car , but the
conductor was afraid to have her move
for fear of overbalancing tlio train on the
bridge , and advised the couple to keep
their hoiil until they arrived at Council
Ulullk They did it , but tlio old woman
lost bovoral pounds of llcsh in the opera ¬

tion.
Since tlio time , some tour months since

that the surveyors wore driven at the
of a shotgun out of an indignant

farmer'ji field , the work of locating the
Dolt Line hai progressed almost without
incident until out- ; day last week. The
engineers were at work in the northwest
end of tlio city fixing the line wlion they
came across a small promises which held
the right of way. There was no one at
home save an old woman who was vigor-
ously

¬

performing tlio week's wash. One
of the prominent officials of the road was
on the scene and in traversing the yard
ho ordered a chicken-coop removed from
the way. A gang of moil prepared to ex-

ecute
¬

the order wliun the woman's voice
came from the door , "Hero , hero , here
drap dat now , will yoos. By do-

baint.s uf yes move that klioopc wan peg ,

I'll mimtor the tlio whole bla'guard lot av-
yees. . " "Pay no attention to that old hen
but move the coop , " sternly commanded
thoolnciul. "Whoop , " and the old lady
lifted a Kerry yell that startled the whole
crowd. "I'm a bin , am I ? Bedad I'll-
bhow ye dat yer not the cock of this walk
ony how ," and a pick handle
which lay near the door she came
on the charge. An instant stampede
followed and it is said thntjlha coat skirts
of the railroad magnate were not the last
seen Hying over the fence. As the fugi-
tives

¬

gained ground away from the
dangerous locality they heard the old
lady saying , "Ow , tlio snakes and rab-
bers.

-

. They wanted tor lak1 the roof oil'-

ov the head of my chickies. If Dinnis
had only been to homo there1 d boon a,

rannykaboo right on the spat , and thiiu-
divils with the shpy-glasscs and strings
wouldn't' come here agin in aswifthiirry ,

I'll bet ye , "
A startling occurrence in this city dur-

ing
¬

the month of January was cleverly
suppressed , despite tlio vigilance of the
press. Those who road the city physi-
cian's

¬

mortality report for that month
will remember that onu of the causes of
death was suffocation. The attentive
readers of the local newspapers will
have then recalled that no mention of a-

fetality of that character had boon made.-
A

.

BKB reporter called upon Dr. Loisen-
ring to enquire into tlio matter , but the
doctor had prepared his format record ,
destroyed his own memoranda , and tor-
Cotton the name of the physjeian who
reported the caso. Slow investigation at
last revealed tlio details of the affair.
Along about the middle of the
month a baby some few weeks
old died in a reputable house-
hold

¬

in this city. It can bo safely
said that moro piercing grief never at-
tended

¬

tlio death of a child. Tlio mother
retiring one night had placed the little
one by her side on the bed and in the
inornmc awoke to find that she had rest-
lessly

¬

rolled her weight upon the babe
and lam perhaps for hours unconscious
of the murderous work she was perform ¬

ing. The shock to tlio household was tor-
nblo

-
and the mother but narrowly recov-

ered
¬

from the transports of grief into
which she was thrown. Ono of tlio emi-
nent

¬

physicians of the city was called in ,

and , satisfied that the statement made to
him by the half father was
true , ho took it upon hinibolf to keep
the affair from public notice.-

J.

.

. L. Hcrrick , the mun who was ar-

rested
¬

for stealing an overcoat , as noted
elsewhere , is not unknown to the police.-

Ho
.

was arrested thrco or four years ago
on a chnrgo of arson , in connection with
the burning of a largo hat store in this
city. Ho was convicted , and sent up to-

tlio penitentiary for two years , Since his
release ho has boon working pretty
steadily at his trade , that of a carpenter.-

Gen.

.

. Howard yesterday sent a letter of
condolence to Mrs. John B. Gough , ex-
pressing

¬

his tondcrcst sympathy for her
in the itcop afllielion which overshadows
her homo. m-

"Tho first tlmol saw Mr. Gough , " re-

marked Gen , Howard to a reporter , "was-
a year or so since in the depot of Jersey
City. Ho was then witli his eldest daugh-
torproparing

-

for a trip down the Hudson.-
Ho

.

seemed to bo in good health and spir-
its

¬

and our conversation was an animated
and interesting one. 1 shall never for-
get

¬

it. I had met him years hoforo when
ho was first coining into prominence as a-

a temperance locturor. Since that
meeting a warm friendship has always
existed between us. Frequently hu used
to stop at my house in Washington on
his lecturing tours , so that I had plenty
of opportunities to become thoroughly
well acquainted with him , Ono great se-

cret
-

of his success , as I have observed ,

was his overpowering earnestness , Ho-
used to bo perfectly carried away with
his subject when dwelling upon tlio theme
of intemperance ami in that fact lay the
secret of the complete mastery which ho
maintained over Ins audiences-

."The
.

close of every lecture would find
him drenched to the skin with perspirat-
ion.

¬

. Ho never failed after hu had fin-

ished
¬

speaking to make a complete
change of clothing , and would then bit
down to suppor. Afterwards ho would
chat an hour or so with his friends , retir-
ing

¬

to bed about midnight and arising
lalo in the morning He was a man ot
regular habits , which , coupled with th
fact that his was an iron constitution
enabled him to bear up btrougly inidor
the foartul mental and physical strain
which his dutiub imposed upon him. "

"Don't you know that I'd ruthor bo a
plumber with steady okerpaslmn than to-

be prosidoivt of this yore .country , " he-
s.iid when tlio reporter asked him how ho

liked his job. Ho was a {young plumber
and enthusiastic in the business and was
ruining the steam heater in tno local
rooms , with all his energies. "Why , say ,

the privcrlcgo of goin'inter cellars is
worth all the fun in the white house.
Well , now , maybe wo don't. Say , but
wo have moro good ontin' and drinkln'
than half the bon ton people around.
When wo go into the cclbirs of way-lip
guys , thcn's' when wo least. Say , 1 WHS-

in the bang-up manshnji on Cap Hill
tether day , and I made the richest strike
there yon 6ver P66. There was a big bas-

ketful
¬

of bottled elder. Say , the stuff
was gotten up in elegant shape with un-
fpil and. wire on the stopper and labels on
the side. Say. when I cut the
wire on the fust bottle tlio cork wont out
with a pop and broke an nrcay winder1-
I hntl to hustle lively to got the cider be-

cause
¬

it began ponrm1 out like thunder.-
My

.

, tint it was powerful rich and hard.
Say , I got away with three of them bot-
tles

¬

anil , damme , I got drunker'n a fool.
Say , I skccred the fam'ly and smashed
the hired girl in the eye and then went
out in tlio stable and slop1 the rest of the
day in the hay-mow. Say , maybe you
don't' bnliovn that I'll' light shy of bottled
eider after this , and speshully when it's
of the extry dry kind , as this said on the
label. It's good drinkin1 , but Lor' I it
goes to yer head qtiiokcrn1 road-house
whisky and llio after-clap is enough to
kill a mule. 1 thought my head 'ml bust
fur the next three days. "

AMUSEMI3NTS.H-

AIIUI&ON
.

AND ( JOUKLAY.
Probably the memory of the fiat per-

formance
¬

"Skipped by the Light of the
Moon" several weeks ago operated to
keep a good many people from tlio opera
house last night. "From the Frying Pan
Into tlio Fire" is a play something simi-

lar
¬

to ' 'Skipped ," though perhaps po css-
ing

-

moro humorous situations and more
lively actions. It ufi'onU ample scope for
the oxurciso of the versatile talunts of-

Messrs. . Gourlay and Harrison , and tlio
audience was kept in a continuous roar
of laughter from bomuniug to cud. Tlio
other members of the company gave sat-
isfaction

¬

in ttioir respective parts.

Army Gossip.-
Tlio

.
board of examination which has

been in session at Fort Omaha for the
pabt few days adjourned yesterday
sine die , having completed its labors , and
most of the out of town members have
returned home. The applications for
promotion presented by Corporal Walter
McMillan of the Sixth infantry , and
Corporal Frank Owen of the Ninth were
favorably passed upon.-

Muj.
.

. Russell , of Fort D. A. Russell ,

Cheyenne , is in the city and left for his
post last night. He says that Fort Rus-
sell

¬

is now one of tno most handsomely
equipped posts in tlio department. Seven
brick sots of ofiicors' quarters have boon
completed and six new bets of barracks.-
A

.
largo appropriation lor this year is ex-

pected
¬

to finish up the details of the
work.-

Maj.
.

. Duwccs , commandant at Fort
Russell , is reported as failing in health.-
He

.

has been given a leave ot absence , in
order to recuperate , if possible.

Notes of the Kail.-
Thcro

.

was nothing especially now yes-

terday
¬

in the Pacific passenger rate war bo-

faras the localsituation is concerned. The
§ 20 second-class limited and sJM first-class
rate to the coast is still miiintained , the
unlimited rate being 03. 'J lie Union
Pacific yesterday Cannoimced that it
would soil a round-trip first-class ticket
to 'Frisco with 30 dajs' limit for § 00.
This offer , it is thoughtiwill catch a largo
number of people who want to visit the
coast and do not care to remain any great
length of time.-

A
.

well posted ofhchil rcmarkod to a
reporter yesterday that in his opinion the
regular rate to the coast would bo low-
ered

¬

to § 75 so soon as the present war is-

concluded. .

Assistant General Traffic Manager
Shelby of Salt Lake City , is in Omaha
having arrived from Mormondom
yesterday morning.

Gathered in the Federal Building.
United States Marshal Bicrbowor hold

a sale of a large tract of land in Adams
county yesterday , to satisfy a judg-
ment

¬

in the mortgage foreclosure cuse of
Mary P. Warner vs. Annetta Lindsay.-
Tlio

.

land was bought in by R. A. Battoy ,

of Hastings , for § 280.
Richard Seymour , self-styled "Bloody

Dick. " was taken to .Lincoln yesterday
by Marshal Carr , for arraignment be-

fore
¬

Judge Dundy.-
Mr.

.
. Brown , who was recently appoint-

ed
¬

to tiio position of inspector in place of-

Mr. . A. M. llobinbon , is now on ma way
from Washington , and will shortly take
up his duties , reporting to the headquar-
ters

¬

of this division. No chief clerk has
as yet been appointed to succeed him.-

A

.

Ijost Relative.
Marshal Cummings has received the

following letter : ,
"Dear Sir : A youiit ; man. 21 years old ,

about live feet six Inches htch; , fk'lit mus-
tache

¬

, iiilr complexion , native of Knulaucl ,

left Uieto , December ttstli , for Omaha , K now
, Wo baw an account In the

where a youiiff man cioiseil the river ami
broke tliion li tlio Ice. Should like to know
something abmit same. Any information
will 03 thankfully received.-

Mils.
.

. F. MIYIIIS: : , Crete , Neb. "
The case referred to In the letter is

evidently that of Gottlieb Meyers , whoso
body was found in the river a few days
since. Nothing is known about the miss-
ing

¬

man for whom Mrs , Meyers makes
inquiry.

Hunting ("or DucUs.
Henry Homan returned yesterday from

Chirks , where lie had spout a week pad-
dling

¬

about in the marshes of tlio Platto.-

Ho
.

brought homo one duck , which ho is
said to have bought from a farmer. Mr-

.Homan
.

had prepared a month in ad-

vance
¬

and had killed moro goose and
ducks around the stove'than would fill a
freight car. Ho is therefore called upon
now to "sot 'cm up" to the boys lor the
luck ot his trip. Dr. Galbraith , when
out to Columbus last week , slopped oil1
between trains at Clarks. He hud in-

tended
¬

to btay a day or so , but one look
lit Mr. Ilmnmi's firm friirhlniind him oil *

.

Extinguished the Illnze.-
A

.

lamp exploded in the grocery btoro-
of William Stadolmann , on the corner of
Sixteenth and California btrcuts , last
night , and came very near setting the
store on lire , Tlio flumes wore extin-
guished

¬

by William Severs , who hap-
pened

¬

to bo in the store at tlio time , be-

fore any material harm was done.

Wants Ilia Jllixnlhouml.-
M.

.

. Murray lost a valuable bloodhound
the other day and lias reason to believe
tiiat it is in pssscssion of Julius Nagl.
Accordingly ho has commenced replevin
proceedings in Justice Borkn's court to-

roplovin the animal from Mr. N , The
latter says that ho knows nothing con-
cerning

¬

the whereabouts of the caninu.

Appealed from Appraisers' Awards.
James Callahan yesterday filed papers

In the district court appealing from the
award of the appraisers appointed to
assess damages by the construction of
the Eleventh street viaduct. Callahan is-

a property owner on that street , and the
appraisers awarded him no damages ,

J. . N. Case is tho. happy father of an
eleven pound boy , which arrived lust Sat ¬

urday. .
. . . ; .

Brevities.
Judge McCulloch will call the March

docket in the county court this morning ,
consisting of about fifty coses.

Married , in this city , February 25! , bv-
Roy. . Gco. W. Frost , Mr. Henry Miller
and Miss Rosa Leach , all of Omaha

N. Peterson has been arrested ns a de-

serter
-

frojn the army. Ho was a trumpeter
in the Second artillery stationed at Fort
bchuylcr , Now York.

Police Court Clerk Jerome Pcnl7.cl
having gone to Now Orleans with Ids
1 hurston hose team , the extra labor of
drawing ttu papers , etc. , devolves upon
Juilgo ijtenborg, so that that official is
kepT unusually busy at present.

Suit was commenced in the district
court yesterday by John A. Crcighton
against George D. Rathmann ct nl. to
compel the payment of §1,280 , alleged to-
bo duo on a promissory note , with inter-
est

¬

for two years.
The last of the series of socials given

by tlio South Side Social club this season
will occur on Thursday evening of this
week at engine house No. 4. It will bo a
masquerade , and no pains have been
spared to make it a very enjoyable affair.

Creditors of Mr. - Fosdykc and wife
swore out writs of attachment amounting
to $50 in all upon their property , injustice
Anderson's court yesterday. It is an-
nounced

¬

that Mr. and Mrs. F are silently
preparing to go to Bufi'alo Gap.

The "Poakes sisters" of Lifeboat lodge ,
I. O. G. T. , whogavo such nn admirable
programme in North Omaha throe weeks
ago , have received invitations to appear
in several neighboring Nebraska towns.-
They

.

- are seriously considering atrip to
Central City in the near future.-

A
.

select number of Omaha sports were
present at a dog light which occurred
Sumiay in a well known resort in the
south end. The principals in the fight
Were two bull-dogs , each weighing a-

trillo over fifty pounds. The contest was
short and savage , and resulted in one of-
tlio canines being so badly chewed up
that he failed to "come to time" after
about ten minutes hard fighting.-

Geo.
.

. S. Carnes , a well-known fish man
of Chicago , lias connected himself with
the Benson Fish company of this city.-
Mr.

.

. Carnes is now in the Black Hills
ooking after the interests of his linn.
1'hoyhoie.salo fish business in this city is
growing rapidly and is embracing much
moro extended territory. During tlio
past week or ( wo orders have been re-
ceived for car load lots from Denver and
other points in Colorado and from tlio
Black Hills.

Officer Michael Riley feels very indig-
nant over the treatment lie has received
from a local weekly paper , which scores
linn severely in using his revolver in
stopping the prisoner Brady , who at-
tempted

¬

to escape" one night "last week.-
Mr.

.
. Riley saj-s that after bo found that

the licoing prisoner was too swift tor
him , ho drew his revolver and fired scv-
04ral

-

shots in the air , to attract tlio atten-
tion

¬

of tlio police on the beat in tlio
direction of which Brady was running.-
Ho

.

did not slfoot to hit the prisoner , and
aimed so high tiiat such a thing would
have been impossible.-

AVliito

.

Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of tlio ground , and can
bo furnished and driven for one-third
less cost , by I) . Sopor Oi Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

Personal
J. M. Baker , of Silver Creek , is a Pax-

ton
-

guest.-
Ed.

.

. Cooper , Weeping Water , is a Can-
field guest.

Clark Woodman left for Kansas
Cify last night.

George C. Ilickok , of North Bend , is
slopping ut the Millard.

John A. MeShane has gone cast on
business and returns Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. John Petty , the famous gun man ,

met with a painful accident yesterday
while moving a piece of iron. Ho is at-
tended

¬

by Dr. Poabody.-
Mrs.

.
. Rev. G. Van Horn , witli her son ,

E. I. Van Horn , csq. , of Now York , is
visiting her daughter , Mrs. Gen. J. E.
Smith , of our city.-

Mr.
.

. John M. Jacobson , who has been
enjoying a rest of two months , returned
yesterday to his position as government
storekeeper at the Willow Springs distil ¬

lery. Air. Jacobson has made many
friends during his stay in this city who
will be glad to see him back at his old
Dost ot duty again.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest rmd strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , Ixmion. Oranso , Almond , Jtosc. etc. ,

llavor ns delicately nid: naturally as the fruit.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. I.O17-

I1RflAESA©

13lli St , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo

Ton THE mrATMENT OP AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.P-
R.

.
. WloMENAMY , Proprlotor.S-

itteuii
.

jcnra' llnsmlul mid J'rluuo I'ructlco-
Wo have Ilia facilities , upp.imtui1 nml remedies

for the Biicceujf id treatment of every form of ills.
case requiring either mcdlcnl or c urRlcal licatmeut ,

and Inuto ell to came and Im utlgnUi fur tlicmioh c.-

ior correspond with us. ufpcrlruco In treat-
Ing

-

ciiscH hy letter enables UN to treat uiauy cuu*
eclcnlificallv without ecolir- tli'-'JU.

WHITE FOU C1UGULAU on Deformities and
nmccn , Club Feet , Cunaturcs of the .Spino ,
DISEASES ov WOMEN , I'lltn , Tnmora , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , luhnlatlou , Klcclrlclly , I'urnU-
yuls , Epilepsy , Kidney , Kv , liar , Bkln , Wood oiM
all turgidi I opcratlonn-

.llnttcrloH
.

, Inliitlcri , Hracrs , Trussrs , and
nil kinds of Medical Surgical Apj lanccu , mau-
.ufactnred

.
ami for B.ilc. '

The only reliable Medical Inst tute making

Private , Special
Kl'Kt'JAIrY.-

AM.
i Nervous

.
Diseases

. CONTAGIOUS AND 131.001) ) DISEASES ,

from whatever cause prr >iliitedncces fullytreuliij.-
Wo

.
cnn remote Syplillltio iioI 04froailUcejctcm

without mercury ,
New rcstorath o treatment for ! ' of Hnl piwc r-

.MA
.

, UOMMUN1UATIONH UONFIDKSTJAI. .

Call and consult u * or rend inmo end poatnfilco-
nildrcss plainly written cncliMo stanj1} , uud we
will tend ) on. In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
tires I'JHVATM , Fri.ciAi , AMJ Krr.vcuJn DISBACKJ ,

SEMINAL AVrAKsnsa , BrESMATonr.mnA iMrorc.v.-
ov

.

, faii'iiiLia , Uouoniiiiu:4 , OI.EKT , YAiiirorem ,
.STiucruni: . ANU ALL HUFASKS or mn GKNITO-

.TniNAr.r( OnuANS , oricnJ libtory uf jnurcato for
nn opinion-

.rcrtons
.
unable toMl U3 may lin treated at lif Ir-

lininc ? , by roirci'pouduice. Jludklncu and Instru-
ments

¬

tent by mail or cxprm 8i : UUU.Y ,1'ACK
lift FHOM OltShltYATlON' , no junrk * u> Indicate
contents or tender. One i r oual Interview pro-
furred If comcnlcnt. riffyr.cnu fur tbo accora-
inojutloti

-

of patients Hoard nnd uttomlauto at
reasonable pilco. AJilns * fill Letters to-

Omiija Medical anil Surgical Institute.-
Cot.

.
'. I3U1SL aa4C >DlblA >C..OUAII.NFB.

TELEPHONE 611.

REAL ESTATE

9-

S , W , Cor , IBtli and Farnam ,

Has tlio largest list of properly , the

cheaost anl bast , tti3 easiest terms ;

no matter what Kind of property you

want , by all means examine bis list

before purchasing elsewhere ,

In cveiy cleslrnble addition to the city. Oon-
Uomanly

-
salesmen with buggies

AT All TIMES'

A lot on lOlli , between Douglas ami Dodge , n
bargain II taken at once.

Foil SAM : No. 103. Lot fronting tvo-
Btreets , two good houses only ((1 blocks
from court house , 5000. Easy terms.

175. Lot Cixl34( ; house , 8 rooms ; S. 18th-
ncnr Center St. , §8,200 ; easy terms.

183. Six-room cottage , full lot , line view ,
beautiful location , Slfum's add. , §3,500 ;

nasy terms.
203. Two lots in Reed's First add. Four

largo houses. Will pay 12 per cent , on
the investment ; $15,000.S-

OD.
.

. Lot 100x140 , four-room cottage , S-

.ICth
.

st. , next to Ilarlman school , $',' ,000 ,
on monthly payments.

315. East front lot , house 8 rooms , in
block 8 , Hanscom Place , $8,200 ; easy
terms.

218. Full lot , brick house 7 rooms. liar-
ncy

-

, near 25th. §G000.
222. Fir.o location in West Omaha , 7-

room cottage , large barn grounds 2Jlx(

121 , corner on three streets , §0 500.
223. Corner lot on Chicago St. , line loca-

tion
¬

, §0000.
220. Two full lots , elegant residence

property , lurnaccs. everything strictly
lirst-elass , good location , § 11000.

283. Lot 60x135. , Sherman avenue , two
good cottages , 3000. This is a great
bargain.

200. 1'ull lot , two cottages , Shinn's add ,

§ 2200.
202. Cottage of five rooms , full lol Shulls-

tuld.ltOO. .

31 ! ) . Nice lot , cottage 4 rooms , Prospect
Place , $1,50020J, down , $ '20 per month.

330. Two lots on 20th St. , 4 good houses ,

50500. This is a bargain and a good
investment.

340. Half lot on Webster st. Two good
houses , 15000.,

353. lull lot , 2 brick houses , one Iramc
house , S. llth St. , §8500.

358. Full lot, largo house on Farnam
street , §8500.

359 , Full lot , !) room house , furnace , gas ,

water , sower. Fnrnam St. ; § 10000.
300. Full lot Brick house , Omaha View ,

§ 1150. $150 cash , § 10 per month.3-
GO.

.

. Two full lots , two story house , three
miles from postonico , $800 , § 100 down
$10 per month.

300. Lot 00x218 , two now houses , one 8
rooms , one of 0. A nice place to live
or a goott investment. Howard near
20th : §7500.

370. Elegant residence property on Cap ¬

itol Hill. House of 15 rooms ; §8000.
390 Lot 03x133 , house 0 rooms. S. llthS-

t. . ; 2000.
393. Full lot , two Btory house , 7 rooms ,

fruit trees , barn , etc. Shinn's add ;

§3000.
890. Two lots , good , 4 room house and

stable. Lowe's add ; §2000. Easy
terms.

411. Elegant residence property 8 room
house , lot 75x140. § 7000. Virginia avo.

105. Lots on Georgia ave. , between Lcav-
enworth andFuniam , 51,800 each. Ea-
sy terms.

171. Lot facing Ilanscom Park on Park
avo. , 1000.

170. Nice lot in Himpbatigh Place , § 1000.
177. Three nice lots in block 5 , Ilanscom

Place , §1,850 to §1,000 each.
183. 132 ft. square cor. , Ilarnoy and 20th-

St. . , $20,000
107. Lot , 00x181. 18th st. , near Center ,

$2,500.2-
D4.

.

. Lots in Colfax st. , between Leaven-
worth and Farnam , §2,000 each.

208 , Acre lots in Himebaugli's add ; § 150
each ,

210. Corner Farnam and 28th streets , COx
132 ; §5000.

228. Half dozen choice lots in Hanscom
Place ; $750 and §300each.

231. Three lots in Marsh's add ; §775 to
$1,250 each.2-

3U.
.

. Lot in Clifton Place ; 1000.
100. Two good lots in Dwight &Lyman'sa-

dd. . for § 750.
258. Nice lot in Deuiso add. ; §800.
207. Lot in Arbor Place ; § 100 ; monthly

payments.
270. Lot 4 , block 270 : §000.
281. Thrco nice lots in block20 , Ilanscom

Place ; $750 each. Terms t'asy.
800. 8 Acres Taylor's add ; §3000.
801. Nice lot in Itces Place , 1000.
801 , Good lot in Hawthorn add ; 000.
809. Thrco nice lots in Hindi's' add. ; § l,20o-

ni'.ch ,

811. Two lots in Lake's add.1,175 and
Sl.'JOO.-

31'J.
.

. Six lots in block 14 , Ilanscom Place ;
$725 to §S75 iweh.

313. Choicii lot in WcstCumlng add ; 250.
814. Full lot , Howard St. , near 12th ;

$13,00'i ) .

830. 100x110 ft. cor. Michigan and Georgia
ave : i| 8000.

831 ; . Elgin lot ? in King's add. ; $550 each.-
lt.

.
( . Two nice lots in Kirkwood : $150 ,

each.
Walnut Hill Lois $300 to $900 each , on

easy terms.-
Foit

.
SAI.K 10 acres within .'! } iniios-

of the P. O. Nice IIOILSO , largo
orchard , line locution. Only a stono'H
throw from Ambler PJacoyhoro $3,000
per acre is asked. Will toll the 10 ucros-
at $550 per aero-

.Twentylive
.

acres between Cote Brilliant
and Hyde Purl : . § 100 per aero-

.OnciiAuu
.

HILL a'he most desirable rosi-
lunco( portion of Omali.i. The bo.st lo-

cation , with a splendid view of the
whole city. Pricoj low and terms easy-
.If

.

you fjiiyu lot btloru looking at-
Orehard Hill you will regret it. It costs
nothing to t iko a ride out thorn to ex-

amine
¬

it. For beautiful rcMdonco-
Mght3 or for Mtfo investment buy in
Orchard Hill.-

BIUUTIFUI
.

, aero lots in liulvedorn §300-

to $ .".50 each , which will bo worth § 1,000
inside of a your-

.Fou
.

anything in the real estate line call
on U. E. Mayno.-

I
.

IIAVB a comiiloto set of nb.Urr.cts of
title for Douglas county ,

AuaTitAOTS nu'.Ji ! on short notice and at
reasonable rates.-

MONT.Y
.

TO LOAM on real estate at the
lowest ralu of interest.-

C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

DIRECTORY.
C. T. TAYLOR ,

General Agent

HEW YORK LIFB INSURANCE CO ,

Office Cor. llth nml Douglas Stj.
Issues OnllimijMfc , Endowment , Limited

KiulnxTinPiit , Vonr IMv.donil Vlmi nml tlio-
1'opulnr Non-Korfoltlnjr Tontine 1ollcles. As-
soia

-
over fUOOJXJ.) ( )

TUTTLE & ALLISON ,

GENEHM. INSURANCE AGENTS ,

MISnuthTlilrtoaathStroat , Tolop'aa.n No. 5)

Northern Assurnncn Co , Iximlon. UnglnnJ.
. Orient Insurance Co. , HnrtConl , Conn ,

Union Insurance Co. , Sun Vrnnel co , O.il ,

Nntlonnl 1'lro Insurance Co. , llnrtfoni , Conn,
riicnmn sl'uiul IIM. Co. , Snn rrnnplscu , CnL
Wostcin AsstirnncoCo. . Toronto Out.-

A

.

. 1) . HAI'CUKU ,

General A sent
Provident Savings Llfo Assaranca Co-

of Now York.
107 Poulh fourteenth Street , Omium.-

ChcupcBt
.

Insiir.inca over dtloro.l by nn "old-
line" company. Actual nvornvo yoiirly co t-

iluiliiKlho calendar yutirflliUj , 1S3I tiiul ISM , nt-
ngc ID , for SIO.OOO , was fAI.O-

T.GROCERIES.

.

.

ALBERT 11. H-ANDUIlb ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreIsth-
oplncc for the pcoploof NortliwoU Omnha-

totrmlo hccnuso It l < ccntinlly located nt tlio
corner of Cinnlnx nml Hamilton sH. The stock
18 tlio best mid the prices ns chua ; ) ns any.

GENERAL STORES?.

I'. M. HACK & CO.

General Store.
Tills Mouse furnishes your poods nenr homo ,

Ifyou llvu In South Onmlm. to that when > ou
Ret n wroiiK slr.o in n lamp chimney or u strong
pound of lull tor , you wont b" forced to walk u-

nillo nml got run ( . vcrby the cms to not It ox-
changed.

-
. 1ISJ. Hit; and lU'l S. 7th si.

BOOK

OMAHA PUBLISHING CO.

Books and Stationery,

11TN. ICthstrcot ,

DRUGS.

EUREKA POLE-
OINTMENT

Cures cvciy-
ru'ryllox "
Wai ranted

PrescriptionSjPerfumery
PATENT MEDICINES , ETC.

803 Sixteenth St. , corner store , Masonic Hall

LIVERY STABLES.-

S.

.

. A. COLLINS.

Livery Stable ,
No. 2108 Cumin? street. The lending feature of-
tlilg excellent slublo Is Its livery , but n speclni
department to which trrcnt euro Is irlvun Is the
IxmnliiiK of horpos. A stock of liorscs lor s.ilo-
or oxclituiiro will bo kept on hand. Don't forgot
lioplnoo , Cumlm; street , No. ' 103.

FINE JO Pffl NT I N C.

HUES riUNTING CO.

Successors to Samuel Itoos.

Printers , Book Binders
And ninnlc book Manufacturers. Nos. ] 00 nnd

1G8 S. mh street , Omium Nob. P. Farllo , Super-
intendent

¬

lihiilory. Telephone No. SB. Maim-
lactiircrs

-

of i libber stamps.-

Tlio
.

Best of Worli at Remunerative Prices

GEORGE M. IIASKELL ,

Latest styles of

Artistic Job Printing ,
1303 Fnrnam Street , lloom 0 , Omaha , Nob.

A.V. . COWAN & CO. ,

Auction and Commission
ConFlfinmentB pollclted ; fiunllmo bought and

EOld. Sales of llvo stock nml household lijnil-
turo

-

at private residences Is a specialty with ns-
.llcmombor

.
the place , West & Vritschur'a block

N llth st , No 111)).

PHOTOGRAPHS

TOLLMAN & MAYNAltl ) ,

Photographers ,

ror the befit , tlio cheapest , and the most vn ,

rlcd styles of nitlstle portrait work In crayon
pastel , mid all kinds or photos , jjo In Tollman ,tMnymird'H irullory 7K( anil 701 N. lOlh St. Kjno
cabinets for &J per dozen.

WALL PAPER !

ItODECK & EVEIIS ,

WALL PAPER , SHADES , ETC.

Practical house , elgn and fresco painters. Paper-
hanging , graining , kalsomfnlng.-

10W

.

OUM1NG ST.-

BAKERIES.

.

.

New England Bakery
No. 221 North 10th Street.

Gives the largest and best Co loaf of brniid In-
uioclly. . Cakes , pics and warm rolls dnlly. Home-
made hi cad u specialty. Muny Indies have quit
hakiiitflortliGmBclvcs since they can ot (Mi-
uialie of lionio-iimilo brcnd-

.STOVh'J

.

and TINWAR-

E.GKO.J.AJIMIMUST

.

,

Stoves , Tinware , Cutlery ,

Etc. Also Tin Itooflng , autturlnjr.Spoiitlnif , anJ-
jcneral( Job Tinnlii ?. The best nt work and rna

( onablocharties. Milk CIUIH ami oilier tlmvniu-
n stock : i JU ) Curalnjr SI. , Onmlm , Nob-

.LOCKSMITHS.

.

.

W. IJOKIIL ,

Locksmitli&Macliinist
Improved awnlnus , elisn and bell hnmrliu , stool
work. Anon ! lor Mubincr'ii patent pi oiiilum hour
fnncctflamlhtandtin ! walerpieHsuio imiiipj. NV-
cur. . 15th mid llownrdfit" . , OnmlmNull.

CARPENTERS.-

GE011GK

.

WADDELL ,

Korstojo work , such us fihclvlnir , countora-
nml line caltlnet woik , r.uil artUtto llnlsliln-
thcrold nooiiolu the city bo well mmlinciJ liy-
tivpcilcnce , tin ? mvliit { been Mr. Wuddfll'g epo-
clalt

-

) lor i uarfcli.M5 JJuJ.-e st. cur, 12th.

Contractor , Builder ,
AND HOUSKMOVEH.

Tel ijOiono No. 61. OlUco a N. UUi fit, Ovcf
twenty onn years ago Mr. Doioekon UCJ.MU tnisI-
IICM

-
In hi| oily Rid) ho lias momniipnu tu till

Kklll nr, u mechanic on r.ImosV every dUtctln Ilia-
own. .


